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HPT SPRINGS WEEKLY STAR 

HOT SPRINGS, S. D. 

J. A. STANLEY, -  -  PCL; ISIIEU 

G()JjI)~SKEKERS dying 

EPIDEMIC OF SPINAL MENINGI
TIS AT SKAGUAY. 

Dread Malady I« Duo to t i le  Varia

ble Character  of the Alaskan 

Climate—I' ' i f tocii  Succumb to tho 

Disease in <Jne Day. 

Many Gold Seelcers Die.  
Advices from Alaska bring further de-

tails of a fearful epidemic of cerebrospinal 
meningitis now raging in Skaguay. The 
disease is caused by old winds from tlie 
mountains coming in contact with the sea 
breezes which sweep up Lynn canal,  
causing very changeable weather and 
law precipitation. The cliil ing blasts 
quickly pierce the Ivlondikers,  particularly 
up toward .summit,  and they quickly full  
piev to meningitis.  Last week, Thursday, 
tifteen deaths occurred from this malady. 
•Sonic ol the victims are reported to have 
\er> lit t le pain. Thoy are taken down 
011c day with slight pains in the head and 
thiongh the body, becoming unconscious 

••that night,  and dying tlie next day. In 
mo>t instances they are buried in Skaguay 
tcinelei y. a number of victims of menin
gitis died along the trail  after gel l ing their 
out ti ts v. ell  up toward the .summit.  .Sev
eral men who arrived at Skaguay anil 
Juneau fiom J)aw.-oii  last week report 
that scurvcy is prevalent there, l 'our 
deaths had occurred when they left ,  and 
dozens were laid up for the winter.  

ARE SENTENCED TO HANG. 

IV. ;ti : / . / .e!l  and Jlrs.  33;us!i lo Z>ic-
lor Murder of Gutter 's Husband. 
Mis. Isabella A. Marsh and William ( ' .  

l!u/./ :ell ,  who about a year ago were 
jointly convicted of the murder of t '!oorg« 

, .Marsh ol Xorthlicld, Vt. ,  husband of the 
woman, by poisoning some ten months 
pieW ' C . ' .s ,  have been sentenced to be 
handed. 'J he supreme court has sustained 
tiie decision ot the county court in refus
ing another trial,  and the two conspirators 
were called up and sentenced to be hanged 
at the state prison at Windsor, February 

IM'li .  The only chance now open for 
;  Hie (loomed couple is to appeal to the leg

islature, and, as a unanimous vote is re
quisite.  their chance is slim. 

COMPLAINS OF THE DAUNTLESS 

Ves-Senor du Rose Asks that  the 
scl  He Apprehended.  

The state department received a call  
from Senor du Bose, tho Spanish charge, 
Thursday, this being diplomatic day. 
.Senor du. Hose has received information 
bringing the record of thoalleged filibuster 
Dauntless up to date, and it  is understood 
he presented a complete, memorandum on 
that subject with a view to having the 
vessel apprehended. While the informa
tion is asserted by the legation to estab
lish tho recent expeditionary character of 
the Dauntless* trips, i t  declares it  was not 
successful and submitted evidence to the 
state department to show that tho expe
dition proper failed to effect a landing, but 
that Gen. Agramonte, a Cuban leader,  got 
ashore In a small boat and is now wander
ing in the interior without having made a 
juncture with the insurgents.  

DEMENTED DOCTOR SHOT. 

Chicago Otllccrs Seriously Wound 
Dr.  Brooks in Sell '  Defense.  

Dr. Francis lirooks, a prominent young 
physician of Chicago, was shot and ser
iously wounded Friday by Oil jeers l iurke 
and Duffy, who had beea summoned to the 
house by the family to control I)r.  l irooks. 
The mind of the young physician has 
lately become affected by overstudy and 
lie alarmed tlie members of his family by 
his handling of a large carving knife. 
Ofliccrs were called lor and as soon as 
liurke and Duffy appeared Dr. l irooks at
tacked them with the knif".  l iurke tired 
at  him point blank, tho bullet striking Dr. 
l irooks in the left  arm. He continued his 
attack however, mid Duffy lired, hill ing 
the doctor in the side, inllicling a wound 
that may prove fatal.  

Si  ELOW OUT THE GAS. 

.Japanese t 'onsnl arid a Companion 
Nearly .Siillocutu in :i  Hole!.  

"W. Tc.kasi,  the newly appointed .laji-
auese consul to Chicago, and T. Ho, an 
imperial navy constructor,  en route to 
Philadelphia, who amv.-d in San Fran
cisco fiom the orient early this week, had 
narrow escapes I 'roM deulli  at  the Occi
dental hotel Thursday night.  ' l ' l iey blew 
out the, gas upon retiring, and when the 
escaping gas attracted the attention of the. 
hotel employes some hours later both were 
unconscious. They were resuscitated after 
several hours ol hard work. 

BUYS CLEVELAND BREWERIES 

TOWED INTO HALIFAX, N. S, 

Steamer 23nrin Uicli i t iurN I trenks a  
Mia! '!-—All Safe oil  Hoard.  

'I he steamer Maria li ichniars,  on her 
: maiden voyage from Jircmen, February 

10 lor Iialtimore, with It!) steerage passen
gers and a genera! cargo, has been towed 
)"!o Halifax, N. ,s, ,  by the steamship 
\ \ lpha. with a (ail  cmi shaft broken. The 
' .disabled boat has an extra shaft on board 

and w ill  go into dock at once in order to 
eliect repairs.  The Maria li ichniars '  pas
sengers, wno are all  bound for the west-
em put ot the Pnited states,  will  stay 
in llalitax til l  the steamer is repaired. 

fvVCOY THE WINNER. 

IinocIi- i  Hurley Out in the Second 
l ioi tml at  Hot Springs.  

"Kin" McCoy knocked iiuvloy out.  in 
t i ie second round at Hot Springs, Ark.,  
Fi iday aheruodti.  Tile lighting was fast 
and luiions. The knock-out blow was a 
leil  hook on the neck, which lluored 
Uuiley, and lie was counted out.  -v* 

Whisky Via,get- Is I- 'atal .  ' " i ! i  

W.tltei Or,-en, a colored man. died at 
Troy, near I 'npia, Ohio, from tiie effects 
(d drinking ten glasses of whisky, t lreen 
stood in trout (d the bar anil  offered to 
ol ink eighteen glasses ol whisky on top 
ot a pint bottle he had just emptied for 
tl ie >um ol :.-J.  Alien Dunlap, a youth 
\\  ho U"*ently inherited-a fortune, put up 
t ic money. J!e nunied the whisky for 
< l iven, who drank ten glasses and then 
lei 1 to the Hour. 

I ' iastern Syndicate Purchases Thir
teen of ( l ie  [fourteen Plants.  

Tho transaction by which all  the brew
eries in Cleveland, Ohio, except,  one, 
thirteen in number, and the Kumbler-
.Strang lirewing Company of .Sandusky, 
pass into tlie Hands of a syndicate of east
ern capitalists has been completed, with 
the exception of transferring the necessary 
papers.  The new company has been in
corporated as the Cleveland lirewing and 
Mailing Company, and is said to have a 
capital of i?P),i):Kl,<)fiO. 

MARTIAL LAW DECLARED. 

Hiii '  Prices Paid tor  < 11 lo.  :  :  

' I  he suet ion sale of pare bred Hereford 
cattle at Minnyslope farm near lv.nporia i 
Kail . .  eloM'it  alter 1.7) animals were dis- |  
posed ol at an average of fp' . i  per head. 
'I he top price was reali/.ed for the prize 
bull,  Salisbury, sold to Murray licccock of 
K'-swick. \  a. .  toi-Si. ' l 'W. The bull ivi 'eoou 
was bid in hv C. S. Cro-s for if 'J.e I)  

Four Negroes Drowned. 
. As the liostouia steamed out from her 
vliart  at (. ineiunati for l .ouisville,  eight 
colored roustabouts were thrown into tiie 
mer. Four were rescued and four were 
drowned. Thev leave families.  The 
gang plan I; bioke. Ten oilier roust
abouts were starling onto the plank when 
it  broke. 
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An F,scaped I lubher on the Maine.  
A letter received iu Omaha from Ha

vana, shows that among tho seamen on 
board the Maine at t i ie t ime of the disaster 
iu Havana harbor, was a young man. Fat 
Ford, who escaped from his jailer in 
Omaha in January, IMi.i .  with a sentence 
of eight years ior highway robbery over 
him. 

t .V.ar Prohibits  Festivit ies.  
'A dispatch to the I.(dial Anzeiger,  pub

lished.-iu lieilin, from Warsaw, says the 
ilCMCO have piohihited all  festivities in 
connection with I he centenary ot the birth 
of the poel,  Adam Mikekiewz. Tiie pro
hibition has made a great sensation. 

Ivvhihits  Arriving in Omaha.  
I weaty ciulea.ls of exhibits consigned 

to the United Mates government commis
sioners of the Trans-Mississippi Exposi
tion, have reached Omaha from Washing
ton and from Nashville.  Fully fifty car
loads of exhibits now lie oil  the sidetracks 
and ill  storage warehouses; 

To I ' rol ic Lake City Lynching-
The senate committee on postmasters 

has authorized a favorable report on 
Mason's joint resolution for an Investiga
tion into the killing of the colored poit-
luaslcr at Luke City. 

City of  Skaguay Ituled by United 
Sti l l  es  Troops.  

Passengers on the steamer Islander, 
which reached Victoria,  H. C.,  Thursday 
morning from Skaguay, confirm theroport 
that the Canadian Hag has been raised at 
Summit Lake; also that the Canadians 
will  establish a custom house at Carter 
Lake. Martial law has been declared at 
.Skaguay, and United States troops who 
went up o:i the Queen are enforcing tin; 
law. 

I ldi tors Indicted for Swindling.  
The grand .jury at.  I .os Angeles, Cal. ,  

has indicted the proprietors of the Farm, 
Field and Fireside, a Chicago publication, 
forthealleged use of the mails to further a 
swindling scheme. Tho paper boomed a 
laud colony scheme in ti ie Dig Hock dis
trict,  north of Los Angeles and it  is al
leged the land is not as represented, and 
tit les lo it  are poor and defective. The 
former grand jury iudi.-ted tl ie same men 
bill  they escaped trial on a technicality. 

Miners of Ohio Slay Strike.  
F. K. Farms, president of the Ohio 

millers '  organi/.atioii .  says that a strike of 
t l ie Oilio miners April  1 sceia.-- now inevit
able. The Ohio operators decided that,  
they cannot pay the same wages for min
ing coal a- wa; paid iu western Penn
sylvania, as tiie Chicago conference 
decided should be paid, and Mr. Farms 
has no doubt they will  refuse to sign tiie 
scale. The miner.-;  will  not work unless 
the Chicago scale is paid. 'o ; ; : ;V 

Narrow Fscnpe from Wreck^ 
While coming down a grade and ap

proaching lieloil ,  Wis.,  the Other day the 
connecting bars of the driving wheel of 
the engine ol '  Ihe Chicago passenger train 
both broke, knocking the cab to pieces. 
Kngineer Doppsluit  off steam and he and 
the fireman succeeded in getling on the 
tender uninjured. The train was .slopped 
none too soon, as the track was torn up bv 
tho disabled engine. None of the oassen-
gers was hurt.  

Favors Fusion In Idaho. • -
The silver Kepnblican slate committee or 

Idaho met in lioise City Thursday and 
passed resolutions commending fusion 
throughout tho state with the Democrats 
and Popuiists.  A letter was read from 
ex-Senator Dubois now in Washington, in 
which he declared that any members ot 
the party opposing fusion are not friends 
of bimetallism and not enemies of t l ie I£e-
publiean party. 

Baloun Wreckers to Do Prosecuted 
The executive committee of the Indiana 

Liquor League held a meeting at Indian
apolis to take steps to punish (lie men who 
blew up tho saloon at Young America two 
weeks ago and drove Saloonkeeper Mace 
from the village. I t  is said the league is 
now iu possession of evidence showing the 
parlies who wrecked the'saloon and who 
shot at  Mace when ho appeared on tlie 
scene.  

Is Preparing for. War. 
Adviees from Limoti, Costa Kica, state 

that preparations for war with Nicaragua 
are rapidly advancing. Man are enlisting 
and troops havo already been ordered to' 
the frontier. The mission of the Guate
mala peace envoys to the two governments 
lias thus far been unsuccessful. 

MOBILIZE AN ARMY 

PLANS MAPPED OUT BY UNITED 
STATES AUTHORITIES. 

A Ijai-RO Force of Men Could Tie 

Quickly Assembled nt  Some South

ern Point  in Case of n Conflict  

AVith Spain—Other I tems.  

To Mobilize t in Army. 
A Washington special to the. St.  Louis 

Globe-Democrat,  on March ;i  says: Not
withstanding tho strong faith in peace 
slil l  held by the administration, i t  is 
learned that plans are matured for the 
mobilization and transportation of 100,000 
soldiers,  with arms, equipments and sup
plies.  The quartermaster general 's olfce 
of tho war department is known to have 
prepared plans and contracts for trans
portation of this number of men. Various 
officials of the railroads that may be called 
upon lor the furnishing of cars,  engine 
and freight carriage have been consulted 
and have made their reports.  '  

The plan of operation embraces two 
features. One is tho defense of tho har
bors and coast cities.  For this about 15,000 
of tho regular army will  bo reserved. 
These will  l ie supplemented by such of 
Ihe militia volunteers as may bo available. 
In addition, a competent reserve of militia 
and volunteers will  be held as supports.  
This is the mode of defense. 

The offensive plan contemplates tho Im
mediate mobilizutian and shipment of 100,-
000 men to some southern point.  Atlanta, 
(ia. ,  is t l ie focus. From tl .enee Iroopswill  
be hurried to New Orleans and Mobile. 
No more than 10,000 regulars will  go with 
this army. 

One railroad ofliciat says that with two 
weeks'  notice the railroads would he able 
to transport 400,000 men to any pointdo-
siretl  as a base by the government. '  

HER BACK BONE IS BROKEN 

Ex-Convincing lOvidenoo of an 
teinal !. ' \p!osi:ii i  Found. 

A New York llerald's Havana special 
on March 'J,  says: Tlie Maine's back was 
broken. The latest discoveries made by 
the divers not only support the informa
tion printed concerning the disclosures of 
pal amount importance made by I 'owell-
son, but convince tlio.-e in charge nt the 
submarine investigation beyond all  doubt 
that a mine rent ll io United States battle
ship asunder. The keel of the ship has 
been found in two pieces, the nearest ends 
of which are. now separated by a distance 
of from two and a half to three feet.  The 
sections no longer lay in one straight line, 
but show the effect of the force exerted 
from port lo starboard, i t  is evident from 
the discovery of tho present condition of 
the keel that the section of the bottom 
found twenty-nine feet from its natural 
position was wrenched from the keel by 
the first  explosion and driven upward. 
The keel itself was forced iu the middle 
until  i t  was broken iu two, and then col
lapsed in two sections, which fell  in the 
position in which the divers found them. 

BLOODY BATTLE IN CUEA. 

Five Days'  Fifjht  Fnds in a  Dis
astrous Defeat ,  for  Spanish.  

Reports of a recent live-day battle at 
Ilolguin, province of Santiago do Cuba, 
have been received iu New York. Instead 
of the battle being a .Spanish victory, as 
represented from Havana, i t  was a disas
trous defeat,  followed by a retreat on the 
part of the Spanish forces. Tho Cubans'  
loss in five days'l ighting was fifty killed. 
The real Spanish loss will  never bo 
known, as the dead and wounded were 
taken from the field at  night.  I t  is esti
mated that nearly 1,000 were killed and 
wounded. 

Agreed to Die Together.  
Frank Hoclnler on Thursday morning 

informed the police of Cleveland, Ohio, 
that he and a woman he called Mrs. Stabe 
had agreed to die together.  .She look car
bolic acid and he look morphine. They 
retired after having turned on Ihe gas. 
Then he said his nerve, failed him and he 
lied. The ofliccrs went lo Ihe place indi
cated and found the woman dead. Hechder 
was locked up. 

LEO TWENTY YEARS POPE. 

Occasion Celebrated at the Vatican 
—Pontiff Talks to Prelates. 

Tho twentieth anniversary of the coro
nation of Pope Loo XIII.  was celebrated 
Wednesday in Koine. His holiness, who is 
in excellent health, received the congratu
lations of the high prelates in the throno 
room, replying in a strong voice, l ie re
called the demonstrations upon lite occa
sion of his sacredotal and pontilieial anni
versaries and protested against tho out
rages which had been allowed to bo com
mitted on those occasions, adding that it  
was painful that,  the aspirations of the 
faithful towards Koine, the sacredotal me
tropolis and depository of divine oracles, 
should be willfully misrepresented, l iut.  
continued his holiness, iu order to recom
pense tho papacy for these outrages, God 
has increased tho love of the multitude fot 
the papacy in Koine and throughout tlie 
entire world. 

INDICTED FOR BRIBERY. 

Prominent Cit izens of Joliet ,  III . ,  
Charged with "IJuyhiB" Jurors.  
Four prominent and wealthy citizens o. 

Will County were charged iti  .>udge 11 i  I s  -
cher 's court at Joliet,  111.,  Thursday, witl  
having attempted to tamper with tiie jury 
impaneled to fix values of condemned land 
iu which drainage canal interests are a 
stake. The accused are: John P. King 
Henry Fiel and J.  C. Carloss of .Joliet,  am; 
Julius Lins of Wilmington. The defend
ants are charged with having attemptet 
to improperly inlluence and bribe jurors 
It  is alleged that they sought to have lane 
ivorlli  s>i5 per loot appraised at from $I»; 
to $150 per fool.  The land inquestion win 
in the courts for valuation under the con 
demnalion suits against tl ie Clucagt 
drainage canal.  

MARGIN BUYING ILLEGAL. 

Massachusetts Supreme 
Soys It .  Is  n Wag-ei  

The full  bench of ihe 
court of Mass.iehuse' . tsh as 
the plaintiffs exception 
case ot John 1". 

Court  

supi 'onit  
overruled 
in the 
Wakef ie ld 

vs. Albert l i .Farnuiu ot a!. ,stock brokers.  
Tiie action was brought lo recover $2,lie",  
being the profits which he realized in tho 
fictit ious purclia-e and sale of wheal of Hit 
defendants on margin. The defendant 
claimed he could noL recover because llui 
transactions were illegal.  The court de
cides that it  was proper for the defendant 
to show that Ihe bat.nice claimed by ilu: 
plaintiff to be due to him under an aceoun; 
stated was the result  of an illegal contract,  
and Ihe contract being a wagering con
tract,  he cannot,  recover. 

TO UNITE ALL DISTILLERIES 

Frank •)a:ues I ' -  111.  
Frank James, the famous ex-bandit,  is 

lying dangerously ill  nt his home in HI. 
Louis,  and the attending physician enter
tains but l i t t le hope of his recovery. He 
is a doorkeeper at  the Standard Theater 
and caught a severe col.I  which has de
veloped into pneumonia. 

Movement to Organize the Com
panies Now Outside the Trusts.  
A distil ler in Cincinnati is authority for 

the information that a deal is being 
worked for the consolidaliou of all  tho 
spirits manufacturing plants,  independ
ent of the American (Spirits Manufactur
ing Company. The plan is then to con
solidate Ihe new combination with the 
American company, wilh J .  li .  Greenhut 
at tho head. I t  is understood that Green-
hut is working the combination, and that 
the price he gets for its successful out
come will  be restoring him to tho head of 
the trust.  

Springfield,  Ohio,  Mayor Ousted.  
Tho circuit  court at Springfield, Ohio, 

has Issued a decree ousting Mayor John M. 
Good from oiliec. The proceedings were 
brought under tho Garfield election law, 
which requires candidates after tho election 
to file sworn statements of all  their ex
penditures. Judge Adams said the testi
mony showed that Mayor Good spent 
$2K!.r> :) in tl ie campaign which he failed to 
include in his sworn statement of expend
itures and which included only $15. Of 
the above amount S'Jl  was spent for beer.  

Coal Dealers ludictcd.  
The federal grand jury at Sail  Francisco 

has returned a true bill  against the eight 
wholesale and 5)0 retail  coal dealers who 
were members of Ihe "coal combine" re
cently dissolved by United Stales Judge 
Morrow. They are charged with a viola
tion of Ihe trust net,  which violation is 
made by .statute a criminal offense. 

.1 
Refuses to Iteport .  i t .  

The house committee on tlie ti  
refused Thursday to report tho bill  re
pealing tlie act of tho New Mexico legis
lature, compelling outside insurance com
panies operating wilhiti  the territory to 
make deposits with the territorial govern
ment as a guarantee. 

Canadian Opnern! ill Washington 
Gen. Gascogne, commander iu chief of 

the forces in Canada, is in Washington. 
His \ isit  is understood to have no ouieial 
significance. 

,  SlAKIiEX yt 'OTATJGNS iSSii  

Chicago—Cattle,  common to prime. 
$".t)0 to .fo. ' i i ;  hogs, shipping grades. 
Ijvi.t lO to sheep, fair lo choice, .Vli.oC 
to $4.To: wheat.  No. red, Sl.U-i to -SI.(el:  
corn, No. 1!. ^Se to ' i ' . le;  uats,  No. Hoc 
to •-!()<•: r .ve, No. 'J.  -I ' . le lo fiOc; butter,  
choice creamery, l!)c to 111c: cgirs,  fresh, 
l i ie to l  ie: potatoes, common to choice, 
55e to 7"c per bushel.  

Indianapolis—Cattle,  shipping. $3.00 tc 
$0.-0; hogs, choice light,  .\ ;!>.Ol) to £4.-5; 
sheep, common to choice. Sli.OO to !?4..j t l ;  
wheat.  No. 2, H7e to !)!)(*: corn. No. -
white, 30c to ole: oats,  No. white,  2' .)c 
to :Ue. 

St.  Louis—Cattle,  ?;i .0ll  to t 'o.oO; hogs, 
sheep. Svi.oo to Sn.OO: 

Torpedo Boat Talbot 's  Trial  Trip 
The new United States torpedo boat 

Talbot was given her first  builder 's trial 
over the seven knot course near Bristol,  
It .  1.  The trial was in every way a suc
cess. The boat made a record of 22 knots 
un hour. 

A Victim of the Dreyfus Case.  
Tho Dreyfus case in Franee has had a 

fresh victim, an artist ,  whose head has 
been literally turned by the excitement 
and who jumped out of it  high window iu j  to if4.25 
Paris under a delusion that he was Major i w ' , l 'at .  No. 'J,  !)Sc to 0!>e: corn. No. 
Hsterhazy and the police were coming to t° -^e; oats.  No. 2 cash, 2(!c 
arrest him. r .V ( \-1*'"- -•  '^e <" i , l>c. 

Cincinnati—Cattle.  to $5.25; hogs, 
SM.tlO to $4. 'Jo; sheep, .f 'J .50 to Sl.To; 
wheat.  No. 2 red, !)7c to b'Je: corn. No. 2 
mixed, 31c to Mile; oats,  No. 2 mixed, 2Se 
10 2!)e; rye, No. 2.  51c to 53c. 

Detroit—Cattle.  ¥2.50 to $5.25; hogs 
S. ' i .Oll to $4.25; sheep, $2.50 to $4,511: 
wheat,  No. 2, 95c to 97c; corn. No. 2 
yellow, 31c tn 33c; oats.  No. 2 white,  30c 
to 32c; rye, 51c to 52e. 

red. !!.Se tc 
l 'ensacoia,~~F 1 a .  'The : R U I 0 :  ' ' ( U 'n '  N o- -  »»ts 

ines to sav whether it  i '  '  "  % v l , i"' '  - ( i c  t o  "8 o :  r-v o- X o- -• 5 d t  u" to sa> wnunei 5i ' f ;  clover seed. $3.00 to $3.10. 
Milwaukee—Wheat,  No. 2 spring. !)5c 

to 07c; corn, No. 3,  30c to 31c; oats.  No 
2 white,  2Se to 30c; r.ve. No. 2, 49c to 51c 
barley. No. 2, 38c to 43c. 

Buffalo—Cattle,  $3.00. to $5.50; hogs 
$3.00 to $4.50; sheep, $3.00 to $5.00. 
wheat.  No. 2 red, 09c to $1.01; corn, No. 
2 yellow, 33c to 35e; oats,  No. 2 white.  
32c to 33c. 

New York—Cattle,  $3.00 to $5.50; lioga 
$3.00 to- $4.50: sheep, $3.00 to $5.25; 
wheat. No. 2 red, $1.06 to $1.08; corn, No. 
2. 36c to 38c; oats, No. 2, white, SOc to 
32c; butter, creamery, 15c to 22c; ess*, 
Weiteru. 15c to 17c. 

Dynamite Shipped to Florida.  
Two tons of dvuuimte have been shipped '  * "&edo \ \  heat No. ,  . .  1 1  :  01 t\( \ .  *• 

from lo 
shipping firm declines 
was shipped on government account or to 
private dealers. 

A New Two-Dollar Counterfeit. 
A new issue of the counterfeit $2 treas

ury note discovered by the secret service 
some time ago has made its appearance. 
This note bears. check letter B and plate 
number 28. i: 

Severe Storms in Persia. 
Terrific weather is reported from north

ern Persia, the worst known for a quarter 
of a century. More than 100 persons have 
perished, and many others are missing. 

THE NEWS OF THE DAY 

SOUTH DAKOTA HAPPENINGS IN 
CONDENSED FORM. 

Minnchnha County Partners May 

Ruild a  Railroad Ilctween Sioux-

Falls  and Madison—Preliminary 

Steps Have Recti  Taken.  

Would Ruild a  Railroad.  
A well grounded movement has been 

inaugurated among some of tho leading 
farmers of Minnehaha County to build a 
railroad from Sioux Falls to Mndisou, in 
Luke County, and to ultimately extend 
the line to Aberdeen. On Saturday, Feb
ruary 211, between 73 and 101) farmers met 
at Cottonviile.  They all  l ive along tho 
proposed route of the road and all  were 
enthusiastically in favor ot the enterprise. 
A large fund, consisting of cash ami lands, 
was subscribed at the meeting to push 
forward llio project.  Tho new company 
will  bo incorporated under the name of 
the Sioux Falls and Aberdeen railway, 
and it  will  not only be an air l ine between 
Sioux Falls,  Madison and Aberdeen, but i t  
will  traverse one of the richest,  agricul
tural belts of the Iiig Sioux valley now 
without convenient railroad accommoda
tions. The proposed line would cut in two 
the distance between Sioux Falls and Mad
ison, according to tho present rail  facilit ies.  
During the boom days the Milwaukee 
Railway Company had under considera
tion the line between Sioux Falls and 
Madison, but not receiving tlie necessary 
encouragement liom the farmers along Ihe 
route allowed the undertaking to go by 
default.  The revived interest iu tl ie mat
ter will  no doubt ygiiiu attract the atten
tion of that company. 

New l iU )uor Problem. 
The ollicers ol Sioux Falls have a new 

saloon trouble. A lew days since the pro
prietors of "Tim Kookory" closed the 
doors of their place. They were SIO'i in 
arrears on their city license, which they 
refused to pay. The local authorities 
brought suit  against them under the. dis
orderly house ordinance and tho jurj dis
agreed. What I u !'•,  her aeiion will  he 

•taken by Ihe city has nol yet been tie-
termined. Tlie su-.jiensiou of the saloon 
business by the pit . i irietois of "The 
!>'<"kery" was for the purpose of enabling 
thoin to reopen Ihe retail  l iquor business 
of an incorporated club. No municipal 
license will  be required in this new de
parture. There is already one incorpor
ated club in operation in Sioux Falls,  and 
its bur receipts,  i t  is said, are about lour 
times greater than tlie daily income of tho 
most successful saloon in town. This in
corporation club plan will  be watched 
with interest by the saloon men through
out the state.  

Hoiuestake Case.  
II011. sr.  C. liureh of Washington, of the 

judicial department of the government, 
who was appointed to take charge of the 
government's interest in the suit  against 
tho llomostako Company, has arrived in 
tho Hills.  Mr. Htircli  will  make a 
thorough investigation of tho case from 
its very beginning, and it  will  be upon his 
report that the government will  decido 
whether or not to accept the Slit) ,030 offered 
by tho Iloniestake Company for a settle
ment of the claim. The case is of especial 
interested in mining enterprises. Several 
hundred thousand dollars are sued for 
damages, for alleged timber stealing by 
the iloniestake Company. 

Sunday School Work.  
M. Rogers of Canton is missionary lor 

southern South Dakota for the American 
Sunday School Union, l ie makes the fol
lowing summary ot tl ie work accom
plished for tho year ending March 1: 
Schools organized, 10, with 32 teachers 
and 810 scholars; schools reorganized 7, 
with 20 teachers and 174 scholars; schools 
visited and aided, till ,  teachers 2fi!S and 
scholars 2,552; books and periodicals sold 
and donated, 111; bibles and testaments 
distributed, 1311; visits to families,  792; 
miles traveled, 5,3U5; sermons and ad
dresses delivered, I!i7. 

S.  \V. I iunting-ton Chosen President.  
The directors of the Interstate Grain 

Palace Association at Aberdeen have re
elected S. \V. Huntington president,  and 
elected M. ;  1 • Kelly secretary and \V. 
l i ickelhaunt.  treasurer.  Mr. Huntington 
is proprietor of the (loltlen Ilule depart
ment.  store. Mr. Kelly was secretary of 
the Stale l- 'air Association for several 
years,  and Mr. i l ickelliaupt is proprietor 
of a line of elevators.  The directory is 
one of the strongest and best in the his
tory of the organization. 

An Irr igntiu Ril l .  
Congressman Kelley has introduced a 

bill  in congress providing for an appropri
ation of S5LMH1U for milking preliminary 
surveys, sinking wells ami determining 
where water can be found iu stil l icienl 
quantities for purposes of irrigating agri
cultural laud in South Dakota, i t  also 
provides for the reteiil ionjot storm water by 
means of dams. Congress is giving much 
attention to these mailers at  Hie present 
session and .Mr. Kelley's bill  may possibly 
Ijj  enacted into law. 

Urookings College ArVnir.4.  
The slate agricultural college at lirook-

ings now has an enrollment of 375students 
and never before has there been such a 
general good feeling. The courses of 
study are much more practical than here
tofore and tho members of the faculty are 
together doing splendid work in "theit-
special departments.  In an interview Dr 
lleslon slated that with fair sailing he 
hoped and expected lo have 500 students 
enrolled by a year from this time. 

State Farmers '  Inst i tute.  
1 lie South Dakota Farmer's institute 

conducted by President lleslon and 110K 
fc. A. liurnett ,  K. C. Chilcoot and James 
Ii« Shepuni,  ii ioiuburs of the fjumliy of the 
lirookings Agricultural college, at  Sioux 
rails lasi WL'iik, i t .  is  claimed, was the 
must successful ever lioM in the state* • 

The i t ivcr Breaking Up. 
The ice 011 tho river began breaking up 

at I icrre March 4, antl  small boats are 
crossing. The ice is very thin aiul rotten 
and a few days of warm weather will  let  
i t  all  go. 

I I '  r t" • 

Canton Shooting Tourney. 
The Canton Gun club will hold its an

nual spring tournament in that city on 
May 17 and 18. Tho tournaments con-
,'lucted by this club htivd always beep very 
satisfactory to those who attended arid'a 
larger attendance than ever is expected.' 

Cattlo Rustling the Charge. 
Joseph Wolfe, son of a SlAuk'Fallg'miti-

Ister, has been arrested' at. Sioux City, 
Iowa, charged with cattle rustling; . He 
was-found iu possession of the stolen cat-
tie and is lodged in Jail to await the action 
of (he courts. 

HAS POWER TO REMOVE KIPP 

The State Supreme Court Decides 
l'or Gov. liee. , 

Tho supremo court has granted tho per-
emptory writ  of mandamus asked for in 
the removal of Insurance Commissioner 
Kipp, and issued judgment giving possess
ion to Thomas II.  Ayers, the governor's 
appointee, who is now in possession of the 
ollice. Tito court decided in favor of the-
governor on every point at  issue and loaves-
that office iu the future absolutely under, 
his control,  to remove or replace the com--
missioner at  his pleasure. Thoy hold that 
the constitutional protection is only granted 
to the ollicers specifically named ill  that in
strument and that the legislature may make-
any provision which it  desires in regard to-
au ollice created by legislative enactment.  
They make three classes of ollicers in this 
state—those which the constitution tie- .  
dares to be only removable by impeach--,  
merit ,  those which can be removed for 
cattso (which classes are both guarded by 
coustitulional provisions),  and those who 
are in otlico by virtue of legislative enact
ment,  to which clas,s the commissioner of 
insurance belongs. As the statute which 
created tho office grants to the governor 
the power of removal,  tho governor lias 
not exceeded Ills powers in the present 
case. The legislature the court says, was 
entirely within its constitutional rights iu 
passing such a statute. 

A motion for a stay of proceedings for 
thirty days was asked, for the purpose of f  

asking for a rehearing or new trial,  '>uY, 
was denied. Mr. Kipp lias not yet tlecidetl  
whether ho will  ask for a rehearing of tli tr  
case. 

BODY IS IDENTIFIED. 

Man Found Murdered Near Castle- ' -
wood Ijast  September.  

Oil September 20 some Castlewood boys 
found the body of a murdered man, clad 
only in au undershirt  and badly mutilated. 
At the inouest it  was found that death was 
caused by a revolver shot,  l ired while the 
victim was asleep; that death had resulted 
seven or eight days previous, and that,  the 
body had been carried a distance by some 
vehicle before being left  in the place 
where it was found, as shown by the 
bruises on tlie body. In Decern lie: a suit  
of clothes was found in a culvert a mile 
Iii>111 the place where Ihe. body was found,,  
and also a fragment of n letter.  These, '  
have been the means ot identification. . 
Mrs. Charles beroy was located in No-. 
hniska and she positively idenlilied ihe -
letter as one written by herself ami the 
clothes as belonging to her husband. ' ,  
l .elloy had the reputation of being steady • 
and industrious. _ -

Stock Yards to Kesuiue.  
The stock yard? accommodations con-. • 

nected with the Sioux Falls packing-' :  
house are lo be utilized. O. M. I'arkinsou-:i, 
and soti ,  who are hacked by eastern cap-'-V; 
i tal ,  are in the city perfecting arrange
ments to open the yards. They will  fatten, : '  
cattle and hogs for shipment to llio Chi-;  ;  

(•ago market.  They will  also ship in high. '  
bred young cattle to distribute among the 
farmers of this region iu order to improve..? '  
the grade. The new firm is abundantly 
able to conductjthe business on a broad 
basis.  

To Rebuild the Reform School.  
Tlie state board of charities and or- t 

reel ions considered and accepted the-
plans for the new reform school to bo*: 
erected at once with funds furnished by 
the people of Phinkinlon. Those people 
will  probably be reimbursed by the next , 
legislature, as everybody recognizes tlie-^- '  
necessity forthe rebuilding of Ihe institu- i 
t ion. The plans call  for a perfect lire 
proof structure, to be built  of stone and 
brick. • » 

round Dead in Red.  
Joseph Schaller,  an old tinier in the 

Hills,  was found dead in his room at 
Dead wood. I t  was decided at tho coron
er 's imiuest that tho man committed sui
cide with morphine several days ago. 

Rig Stt irgi* Stock Deal.  
Iiland Herring, an extensive cattle and 

horse raiser of (Sturgis,  has soltl  all  his 
possessions, including ranches and slock, 
to Corhin Morse of i tapid City. I ' l l_• con
sideration was $:io,ouo. 

Pierre Roart l  of  Trade.  
Tho I ' ierro Iioard of Trade has been re

organized and an executive committee-,  
selected, consisting of C. H. Burke, John 
Sutherland. L. li .  Albright,  C. Heunett '  
and J.  V. Eager. 

South Dakota Rriet 's .  
Last week over $l8,oiitl  worth of real 

estate changed hands iu Clay County. 
A license for indoor auctioneering has4 

been declared invalid in Canton by tho • 
city attorney. ' ,si-

Two new implement linns have just 
started in business iu Vermillion, making '  
four iu all .  

Should Ihe present warm weather con
tinue for a lew days longer it  is probable : 
l l ial  the farmers will  cumnienee wheat 
seeding. Tlie ground is iu very good con
dition. 

l lot Springs people uro confident of se
curing the location of l l io national sanita-\ ,  
riuni for old soldiers,  the South Dakota 
senators having written that the bill  is in 
good condition. 

The Scotland Creamery Company is re
ported as being in a nourishing condition, '* 
having lately secured lit! ' .)  cows for the 
separator,  which will  begin operations'-
this spring. 

Meetings of farmers and others are bo-'":  
ing held at Volln to consider a proposition 
fur the erection of a beet sugar I 'aclo:j .  
It  is represented that if ihe farmers will  
agree to put in li.O'JD acres of beets a fac- '  
tory will  be built .  

The new "Delaware" shaft being sun It "J 
by the Dead wood & Delaware CompiinyT 
iu the southerly portion of l tuby Hasiii ,  
l ias reached a depth of feet.  The 
material is sti l l  hard porphyry, with no 
indications of a change. 

Conductor Ed. Subilia of the Chicago 
and Northwestern road, was horse
whipped at Iiedfield by Mrs. C. C. Camp
bell,  wife of a cigarmaker. Campbell also 
took a hand and. fired tl ireo shots from ft 
revolver without effect at  the lleeing form 
of the conductor.  Subilia is charged with 
slandering tho woman. He had Campbell 
arrested antl  bound over for trial.  I t  is 
stated that Subilia was badly cut in the 
face prior lo the shooting by u blow from 
the butt end of Campbell 's revolver.  

Sheriff l'lunkett has returned to Dead-
wood from Wyoming. The negro arrested 
there was not Moore, the murderer. 

John T. Van Meter, who for a number 
of years has held (he position of interpre-
ter, assistant clerk and postmaster at Sis-
8eton agency, has been promoted to the 
position of issue clerk at Lower Brnle 
agency, ueur Chamberlain. 
a  T*!? Property, of the Portland Consoli* 
aated Mining Company was sold at Dead* 
wood by the sheriff to satisfy a judgment 
?' foreclosure. The property was b'ld In 
by Hallock W. Seaman of Clinton, Ioqifel 
trustee ol the stockholders, tot $333,fllK 
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